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CHURCHILL DEAD iPRINCE m A 
! BIG BAY OF FUN

j| As Hiram Seas It ||i FIVE HIT BY
- - - - - - - - - -  1 PITCHERS; TWO

BY BATSMEN

MEDICINE HAT AND No Cars Running, Gas
Plant Down; Power Wh „,

Z'-'v 1 I v j | ■ Z"X _ j _ 1 rainmaker?” asked Mr.Only Partly Operated »;r ^,pofthf
Crisis Reached in Dispute of N. B. Power Co. and tôVthehs™ttiemenut- hcm 

Men—Resume at Gas Works With Adequate day"* stiTdy "ram.” ' 

Protection , Says Manager—Domimion Police ’ wè*sv 'Ltd thT^pon- 
Sent for—Ira D. Ferris Makes Statement for er" and the weather
Men. • } / . J

i
! '

GENERAL APPEAL mMm ■
.» Æ“We’d

HI ! Popular Guest at Theatre 
Garden Party.Vieys of Montreal Gazette re 

Elections.
? «

iI I
Day’s Record ' in Major 

League Baseball— Home 
Run Hit Spoiled.

.1I A.% Mobbed by Actors and Ac
tresses Till He Has to Call 
for “A Sporting Chance”— 
Refuses Lure of the Dance.

)ivision in Both Cabinet and;
Party on the Question —
Editorial Warns of Defeat
if Conservatives Continue * As a result of a brj'ak in relations

between the New Brunswick Power 
Company and its employes, not a wheel

----------- - I turned over the street railway lines in
Montreal, June 29. — The Gazette { the city today, the company’s gas plant 

Ittawa correspondent says today:
“From the severe government 

i Medicine Hat, many in the capital

there is getting dryer all 
i the time.”
| “Well,” said Hiram, 
“we don’t want that 
kind of a feller. I guess 
the rain' comes or if 
don’t—jist as it likes. 
Howsomever, I guess

pull through, j 
The’» one thing about 
Noo Bruns’ick — we

k
'•’I*

THE ME BRIDES i :
New York. lune 29—Five National 

League batters were hit by pitched balls , 
and two injured by hard batted balls j 
in yesterday’s, contests.

between the Pirates and Cubs,
is idle, and the power house is being ! In St. John thp Baptist Church this I never hed a famine y it. I’ve seen some Hollocher was hit with a pitched ball 
operated by a relief crew. Following the morning Rev. Dij. A. W. Meahan, who • farmers goin’ round with their chilis ^ Hamilton, while in the second con- 
decision of the car men’s union last was celebrant at nuptial mass united in j down to their knees, cr;.in a_u « ^t Freeman was hit by Glazher, and

1
Late Attitude. London, June 29. — The Prince of 

Wales is always doing unexpected 
things, and yesterday he thoroughly en
joyed doing them at a bjg theatre gar
den party at the Roy,* Hospital 
grounds, Chelsea. On his arrival he was 
mobbed by seemingly qll the actors and 
actresses in London, and many police
men and detectives were powerless to 
help him.

“Give me a sporting chance,” said the 
breathless prince, with hair ruffled and 
hat awry.

They gave him a sporting chance---- -
the mobbing ceaséd—and the prince was 
then able to enter into the fun that was 
going on. He accepted an invitation tc, 
indulge in a ride on the roundabouts and 
was sooq enjoying himself whirling 
round on a wooden horse to the latest 
jazz tune. There are now lots of people 
who are boasting that they “have rid
den” with the king’s son.

There were fifty side show's, run by 
actors and ^actresses, and tL# 'prince 
rushed from onç to another in order to 
patronize as many as possible, mixing 
with the crowd and laughing and joking 
with the best of them, but he refused to 
I ionize “the night club” on the ground 
that if once he started dancing he was 
afraid he’d never stop. ' One of the most 
amusing incidents was the presentation 
of a doll to him by the Dolly Sister». 
American dancers, who have made a 1 > 
hit on the London stage.

, we’ll In the first

-, >- 4 -àRitchie-Lyons game

reverse
THE LATE LADY CHURCHILL.lelieve an immédiate general election decision of the ear men’s union last was celebrant at nuptial mass united in | to^terve to death ’because nothin’ ’ml'test Freeman was hit by Glazher and

will result, but such political prophets night not to accept the. offer of the marriage his niece, Miss Elizabeth Agnes gro„_but they’d tend a hull lot o’fun- had to leave the game_ ^eeman h^
in thfir forecasts do not take into con- company regarding wages, the men re- ; Russell Lyons, daughter of Mrs. Mary erals afore their time come. X may hey ( .rd, The other National batsmen 
sidération the greatest political factor— ! ported for work as usual this morning, J",L^nsn?! Willtham, Mass., and Rob-j tQ feed a little more mash h^r next j ®®uck was Roush of Cincinnati, hit by
love of office and the optimism of those . i i .j ; ert M. Ritchie* son of Mr. and Mrs. j w:nter Kuf I’ve done it afore an’ didnt : .• , c. ,, « » «•_. -n j. fnr th^Tn : hut found that the company hod decid- j d _a. j Ritchir 10 Duke street The 1 , ’ , . , , « » r i-i,p I Doak of St. Louis.

T” ** UDable t0 8C* ! tt^nr^nte^Xt^fme^am Z j ^rd "makes us scratch^around a Utile ^^“phSphT Americans

"“Stitite the present premier assumed on strike, officials of the union said this !sistant corporation counsel of New York j x“ethfnkin^more about is the poor cree- . Boston. The Athletic outfielder had

•T? ï&zthî** sss ; ™g r ^ i rf^nto r rF Hs i r-tn—t. niüw.llJ? to ü over ! general manager, said today that while, TrkVl can. and carried a show- I Zl to ïhteWhout the ^forc above left fleld fence and bounded back

S AMALGAMATION OF

; ksr££vz& °: east st. john
’h° t'Cri to'e'itSÆ aff I The groom was attend- WITH THE CTI

policemen stationed there either this aff Stnmn. M rs. Thom- .... , _

London, June 29. — Lady Randolph 
Churchill, who was Miss Jennie Jerome 
of New York, died here today.

She recently underwent an operation 
on her right foot, which was injured in 
a fall down a flight of stairs. In 1874 
she married Lord Randolph Churchill, 
second son of the seventh Duke of 
Marlborough and one of Great Britain’s 
most influential political leaders of his 
day.

Lady Churchill’s death occurred sud
denly from heart failure, following, a 
hemorrhage. Her son, Winston Spencer 
Churchill, secretary of state for the 
colonies, was with her at the end.

Lady Churchill was thrice married. 
Her second marriage occurring in 1900, 
to Lieut-Cornwallis West, her junior by 
many years. They were divorced in 
1914. Her third marriage occurred in 
1918 to Montagu Porch, a British army 
officer. She was 67 years old aiSn a 
daughter of the late Leonard Jerome 
of New York.

manager, said today that while baby Irish lace cap^ and carried a show- 1 ,,, ,, , t think about
the gas works were idle, they would re- ^ bouquet of Kilarney roses and swain- • comes—Yes sir.”
wlsnoffer^d forUthe meif wto w^re^va^ sonias. The bridesmaid was Miss Win- sprlDg comeS ’

election. They have failed to win over ( 
a majority to their views. The greater i 
prrceriànge of the cabinet than of the 
Driy^enembers favors an election.

L_-o courses are open to the govern-
riçn&—---- cabinet reorganization and a
test of sentiment by by-elections and, 
f victorious, a session, redistribution, 
ind an election, or, in event of defeat, an 
lection at once without distribution.

“Redistribution has been declared a 
wrt of the government policy, while 
he opposition parties have recorded 
heir votes in favor/of an election with- 
ut awaiting the rearrangement of con- 
tituendes on the latest census statis-

Editorially the Gazette says: 
ffect of the Medicine Hat voting will 
e to make it more likely that a disso- 
ition of parliament wiÙ be had at a 
■latively early date. The Conserva- 
re forces in the country may still be 
>le to ensure that it will be followed 
’ a success for the government cause, 
hey have in Mr. Meighen an able 
eder, who in a year has won a place 

public life equalled by no other fig- 
e in parliament and who by more than 
s office is a leader in parliament and 

. If those who hold the gov-
-,---- ... poltey to lx best for the coun-
v, and those in parliament who wish 
retain their seats, exert themselves, a 

w phase may he put on the seeming 
.tuation, and the party and govern- 
•ent that-have done much for Canada 
may have, opportuneitb show their 
power for further useful work.

“If they continue their late attitude 
nd expect the premier to continue do- 
t the heaviest share of work that 
v be beyond his strength, the United 
mers and the Liberals may gain con- 

1 of the administration of Canada, 
h the farmers In the chief role.” Union Statement.
lalifax, N. June 29. — The j jj Farris, president iof the men’s
ronlde says the Medicine Hat result ^ said that the men had all re 

L.Perhaps the most crushing defeat to rate the'street cars this
ihich any government has experienced %OTning ^were informed by Hazen 

in Canada for many years, and its slg- R McLean^ superintendent of trans- 
mflcance as a police to quit’ is so J thfT30wer ^company, that
plain that he who runs may read. the m£n ha£ wfeed to the

The Herald says it was a straight, n0 cars would leave the
light between class replantation, and, The men> Mr. Farris said, in-
national policy, with victory for the ^ tended to opCTate the cats until they 
former. j instructions from the Intema-

• tional Union, and as they were not al
lowed to take their cars out they con
sidered the matter “a lock-out"

With regard to the power house, Mr. 
; Farris said that Chief Engineer J. D. 
Geary and Chief Electrician A. H. 
Brown were keeping the plant in opera
tion and were assisted by three non
union men. He said that only one man 

for work at the gas house.

j so quickly that Welch got only one base, 
j The St Louis Americans outbatted 
j the Cleveland world champions for the 
! second successive day but were 
j successful as they were the day before. 

____ I The Browns could score only four runs
WITH THE Cl r Y on 17 hits, while the Indians collected
vv and even dozen on 16.

as un-

temoon or this evening, and it is ex- by his brother Struan. M rs I h ^ matter 0f thi amalgamation of
pected that the manufacture of gas will | “R”H.Smitii, Bister of, til bd ^ John with the city will be dis- 
be resumed. Mr. Thomson said that ° M^ Thorn^ Cussed this a temoon at a meeting m
the reserve supply now on hand was ln p ® aether sister of the bride, the mayor’s office. All the city corn-sufficient to supply the city for twenty- ^^d in chiffon velvet. The J,- missioners, the councMors fromfec par
four hours- era were Lucien Ritchie, Jeta, Flood, >*h of Stamndg. 1

Thomas R. H. Smith and Gtm*e Flood. «>™ty secraUry and «prescrives 
In the sanctuary were Right Rev. Mon- from the res'dents of East St. John »a 
signor J. J. Walsh, V. G„ Rev. Edward been mvited to attend.

SS t GRAIN HELDS OF
2 SOURIS VALLEY IN Indian Arrested in British
.’ÏSSTiSÆ.ÎiJt: WEST FLOODED Columbia Nearly Seven
and Mrs. Walter J. Desm.md of Long Estevan, Sask. June 29—A totrentMil Years Aiter Crime.
Beach, Cal., Mr. and lira. Thomas rain last night has caused the Sonna I ears Alter vriuic.
Richmond Harrison Smith of Augusta, River to raise to abnormal level, flood- _  ----
Me- John Daniel Lyons tif New York ing the grain fields in the Souris Valley Vancouver, B. C , June 29—Tom W1I- 
City, Miss Kathleen O’Neill of St. An- south of here. Hams, an Albert Bey Indian, has been
drews Misses Alma and Florence Llan- ■ ■ «— ■ —-----— commited for trial on a charge of hav-nagan' of^t. Stephen^ Mrs. WiUiam J. . COLT BORN IN MINE | ing murdered Ernest Jack, a young flsh-
Graham of MUltown, Mr. arid Mrs. John p Min„ N s Tunej 29—A i erman and hand logger at Neajter Bay,
Flood and daughters Heleil and Lillian, ReseIv*. in Dickson Island on September 2, 1914.EEHHSÊE ewgggss 
■ESBSErB srs «3E -HmEBE-S-tfeî'ï î?Fr

?.a*sa,K 2
and Mrs. John SulUvan. Mr. and Mrs. ... Sergt. Angeman of the Royal Mounts
Ritchie will leave on the) evening train _ Police, took up the search e»riy this
for an extended trip to Montreal, Bos- for Montreal and other upper Canadian ; year and found the blackened skull apa
ton. New York and V/ashington and points. On their return they will re- bones. Suspicion rested on Williams and
will be at home after September 1, at side at 25 Richmond street. A hand- he was arrested:
126 Svdnev street f some array of wedding gifts attests the He is being brought to Vancouver by

_____ / popularity of both. They include “show- the provincial police to await trial,
Ganonz-Jclkins er” remembrances for the bride and a; ------------- ■ -------------------

•t r Community silver service for the H mllAllflr 11
An interesting weeding wiU take presented at a gathering of his

o clock at the frlends He and his bride have the best 
of wishes for all happiness in their mar
ried life.

TO BE HOED FOB 
1914 MURDERDominion Police.

Mayor Schofield yesterday wired to 
the Halifax station of dominion police 
asking for the services of the members 
of that body who are stationed tfnere, 
numbering between fifty and sixty. It 
is expected that they will arrive In the 
city either this evening or to/norrow 
morning. A squad of police, under 
Sergeant Scott was on duty aroAind the 
power house and general offices of the 
company this morning, and tllere were 
police representatives at the giis works. 
According to Commissioner Thornton, 
other members of the force wifi take up 
duties at the gas house this 

It is expected that the 
affect the laying of pav 
sels street and 
street railw 
gaged in

“The
■4

IDE GRADUATES10 MEET DEVALERA
Refuses Invitation for Dub

lin, Conference. Seventy^ nine in High School 
and Seventeen at St. Vin
cent’s.

e oon.
ble will 

te itn Brus- 
' as the Replies That He has Already 

Accepted the Invitation of 
Lloyd George— Prisoners 
are Rescued from the Sligo 

. Jail.

of pavements m x 
Douglas avenue, at

street railway crews which Were en
gaged in relaying the rails on these 
streets did not turn up for work this 
morning. j

The minister of labor anti the head 
office of the street railwayfnen’s union 

notified of the situation by officials 
of. the local union this moqning, but at 
two o’clock no word had been received 
from either.

Preparations for the closing exercises
in the St. John High School are now be
ing completed. The programme will be
gin with the entrance of the graduating 
class into the High School assembly hall 
at eleven o’clock. In the evening there 
will be a reception given to the graduates 
in the assembly hall. The graduates, 
who number seventy-nine, are as fol
lows:

Honor list:—John Bond, Roberta 
Smith, Muriel McAlister, Minnie Poole, 
Marion ^McGowan, Stanley Ross, 1 na 
Wilson and Violet McLaughlin.

Graduating class:—Jessie Abbinette, 
Maxwell Anderson, Gertrude Bely ea, 

Valera’s party, asking them to meet I Walter Belyea, John Bond, Weldon 
him at the Mansion House in Dublin ! irown, Arthur Burns, Lilian Cameron, 
on Monday for a conference. Norah Cameron, Frances Campbell, Jen-

The other men invited by the repub- nie Corbett, Cyril Coughlan, Marion Cox, 
lican leader were Earl Middleton; Sir Gerard Dalton, Donald Davidson, Teskey 
Maurice Dockrell, member of parlia- Dunlop, Muriel Dykeman, Nellie Ellis, 
liament for the Rath Mines district of Isidore Ellman, Gertrude Ewing, El va 
Dublin county, a Unionist supporter of Fairweather, Helen Gough, Robert Greg- 
the coalition government except as to its- ory, Agnes Hanington, Gertrude Hare, 
Irish policy of home rule; Sir Robert Robert Hayes, Hilda Hayward, Ilazel 
Henry Woods, member for Dublin Uni- Henessey, Dorothy Hunt, Ralph Isaacs, 
veraity, and Andrew Jameson. Sadie Kerrett, Olivia Lambert, Da\ id

It was said that De Valera wished to I-evine, Mary Lewis, Marguerite Logue, 
learn from them at first hand the views William Lowe, Edward Mahony, Matr
on the Irish question of certain sections ice Maxwell, Edythe Mitchell, bred Mor- 
of the people they represent. De ris, Louis Murphy, William Murphy, 
Valera, in his reply to Lloyd George’s Ethel Murray, Douglas MacDonald, £.1- 
invitation for a conference with the een McAllister, Muriel McAllister, Fred 
Ulster premier and the British premier McCormick, James McCrossin, William 
for an Irish settlement, in which the McGinnis Marion McGowan, 
republican leader indicated he deemed McLaughlin, Stella Nice, Murray lark- 
Irish unity essential to a lasting peace, er» Jean Paterson, Hazel Peters, Minnie 
said he was consulting “with such of Poole, Morton Poyas, Roland Rockwell, 
the principal representatives of our na- Stanley Ross, Selena Ryan, Lawton 
tion as are available,” and added:— ScoviL, Jean Sewell, Louis Slovit. Alice 

“Before replying m#re fully to your Smith, Roberta Smith, Conrad Spang er, 
letter I am seeking a conference with Leslie Steeves, bred Stubbs, Ilona d 
certain representatives of the political Taylor, Fred Tnfts, Wilis W aring, I i - 
minority in this country.” W»rk, Florence Warwick, Morns

In his reply to the republican leader’s Watson, Ldna Watters, Emma \ Iso , 
invitation. Sir James said:— Gordon Wilson, l na Wilson.

“It is impossible for me to arrange Nine pupils will receive tirade XII 
any meeting. I have already accepted certificates. 1 hey are: Joseph anz- 
ehe premier’s invitation to the I.ondon j man, Greta Clayton,

Fred W’etmore, Samuel Green,
Frost, Emma Blizard, Frank Bassen 
and Carolyn Chipinan.

were

Belfast, June 29.—Sir James Craig, 
the Ulster , premier, declined today the 
invitation ■ extended him by De Valera, 
the Irish Republican leader, to meet 
De Valera in Dublin.

The invitation was contained in a let
ter to the Ulster premier and four 
other eminent Irishmen outside of De

/

place this evening at f 
home of the bride’s parents when Miss 
Sadie Hughjean, daughter of Mr. an.l ! 
S A. Jenkins of Hampton station will 
be united in marri fige with Howard 
Burnham Ganong, sur£
J. Henry Ganong <rf 
Kings county. TheE ceremony will be 
performed by Rev. -W. H. Johnston un
der an attract!vein arranged bridal 
arch. The bride, wifio will be unattend
ed, will be attired in a pretty costume 
of navy blue satin with touches of hen
na with hat to niatch and will carry 
a bouquet of Opheia roses. She will be 

father. After the

com-

All Rf WATERMurchison-Bannister.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

three o’clock this afternoon in Trinity 
church, when Miss Pearl Beatrice Ban-. 
nister, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. ! Goldstein, of Advocate, 
James Bannister, was married to E.
Leopold Murchison of Grand Falls. The 
bride was given away by her brother,
George Bannister. Miss Phyllis Wil
liams, niece of the bride, was brides
maid, and Gordon Vail was best man.
Three little nieces of the bride, prettily
attired in pink, blue' and yellow, were „ - T „Q_»
flower girls The bride was charmingly „ ^rf*,oro’ S” .Ju”e 
attired in a gown of ivory duchess Goldstein of Advocate decided to move 
satin, trimmed with bugle beads, with : ^mself and all his worldly possessions 
veil and orange blossoms, and carrying to Joggms Mines a distance of some 
a bouquet of bridal roses. The brides- seventy ™les, he took a leaf out of the 
maid wore a dress of messaline silk and Arabian N lght s and called in the gc 
Georgette, and carried a bouquet of the person of JohnCanning df Port 
pink carnations. After the ceremony, a, GreviUe. The genie assisted by a num- 
dainty luncheon was served at the , ber of Nova Scotians boosted J. Gold- 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. O. J. stein and his three story housé of no 
Dick, Carmarthen street. The bride and small dimensions onto a lumber scow 
groom were the recipients of many anc*> towed by Captain G. Mills in the 
beautiful presents, including cut glass Parrsboro tug Almanac, away they all 
and silverware. A beautiful armchair I sailed for Joggms Mines with the gram-

of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mountain Dale,“NOT GUILir 

SAYS MRS. PERRY Surprises Some of Neigh
boring Seamen in His Re
moval to Joggins Mines,I reported

■ — j There was mot a union man, he said, on
Jury Completed This Mom- thAsbed what action the union was lik

ing in the Yarmouth Mur-
' works in order to influence men from 

“scabbing.”
At ten o’clock this morning the men 

guilty” declared Mrs. Clara Elizabeth1 asgemhled in the Trades and Labor 
Perry, when charged with the murder of Hall> in Canterbury street, where ad- 
her husband. Capt George H. Perry, dresses wcre given by officials of the 
before Mr. Justice Mellish, in the su" ■ union. There was no disorder of any 
preme court here this morning. Her an- ynd> and the meeting adjourned 
swer was clear and distinct. The work ytye after twelve o’clock. This after- 
of cmpanpeling a jury was speedily com- nooD they will utilize their committee 
pleted, the following names being select- rooras at the corner of Carmarthen and 
ed: Fred Porter (foreman), Harvey ; Queen streets, and tomorrow morning 
Ellis, Thomas Ellis, Nehemiah Foulis, mother meeting will be called at the 
Gordon Sweeney, Fred Symonds, Frank trades and Labor hall to answer roll* 
Butler, Percy Grant, Arnold B. Crocker, cajj 
Aubrey Nickerson, Fred Syvertson, and 
Leslie G. Bain.

given away by luir 
ceremony a recept ion and luncheon will 
be served at the ’^ride’s home and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ganong will leave by automo
bile for their hojne in Nauwigewaulf- 
Both bride and ifroom were the recep- 
ients of many I tin 
have many f rien-Is 
every happiness.

Violetder Case, dsome gifts. They 
who will wish themYarmouth, N. S., June 29—“X am not

McGi'livray-Bowes.
An interestin t wedding took place at 

a 6.45 this mor |i,ig
when Rev. Ra;inliond McCarthy united, 
with nuptial i/iass. Miss Angela Ger
aldine Bowes, els ughter of Mrs. Teresa 
Bowes. 17 Han iver street, to James J.
McGlllivray i#f Cliff street 
Marion Bowes, sister of the bride, act
ed as bridesr,i'iid, and Ronald McGil- 
livray, broth *r of the groom, was 
groomsman. The bride was beautifully 

When it was learned this morning that ; gowned in y tllow organdy, with or- 
GAVB LITTLE ONE TOO -—'the cars were not running men owning gandy hat to (match, and carried a bou-

HUCH SOOTHING SYRUP automobile trucks arranged seating ac- quet of Oph<fli/i roses. The bridesmaid 
Quebec, June 29.—i-A two-months- commodation along the sides and started was dressed In mauve organdy and car- 

id child of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Blouin of a jitney service. One car went to the ried a bou< fuet of carnations. After 
lacre Coeure, I»tbiniere county, died foot 0f Fairville and carried passengers the ceremoijty, the wedding party re
in Monday of poisoning. It was es tab- lo the foot of King street for ten cents a turned to ,-the home of the bride s 
’ihed that the six-year-old little sister (arc Another went to Indian town and mother, wh ère a dainty wedding break- 
f the baby had given him an overdose oti,er pojDts and picked up 1>assenge-6, fast was partaken of. Many beautiful ; 
f soothing syrup. The verdict was taking them to central parts of the city, presents w ere received from friends of j 
cddental death. -pax] owners were kept busy conveying the bride and groom. A beautiful

people to points in or near the city, while 
CROPS OVERSEAS* ■ ; gome coaches were also hired.

%wa, June 29—(Canadian Press)— President Farris said that in event of 
** estimates for a large number of the “shut-out” being prolonged they

jropean countries, as well as one or would take their funds and procure auto-
ro in Asia and Africa, have been re- mobiles and start a jitney service to all R Thor^ & ^ Ltd _ where the groom 
ived by the department Of agriculture parts of the city. ig empl »ved. Mr. and Mrs. McGilli-
a cable from the international insu- powcf Situation* vray le this morning on a wedding Synopsis—An area of low pressure is

te of agriculture. ; «he trip to ©oston and other cities in “Mas- centered this morning over southern
It is said that the condition of the, While it $ P sachusetts. Upon their return they will Ontario and the New England States
real crops Is generally good m Germ- lighting aremtsoftheaty ^llbeshut ^ at tounmaglass Cottage, Glen Falls, while a trough of low pressure extends w „ . „ . _ _ _
ty, Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, off, the power house of the company is _____ Alberta to Arizona. This dis- Medicine Hat. June 29—The majority
uxemburg, Sweden, Egypt and Mo- not working at full capacity, andl as a DriscoU-Mudge. tribution of pressure has been attended j of Robert Gardiner, National Progrès-
eco. Average crops are expected In consequence many of the industries op-1 . , , )iv ln„.i thunderstorms in the west and ! sive party, in the by-eiection held Mon-
alv, Switzerland and Czech-Slovakia, crating, by electricity may be forced to In fhe Cathedral of the Immaculate . • u „ vicinity of lake Frie ! day, had this morning reached 7,228 nDT7UC C* À
hile prospects in Japan are given as cease operation. The general public Conception at nuptial mass at six o clo:k Ontario and in some districts of with thirty-five polls still to hear from. PRIZES FOR CADETShospital wiU not be affected as there ,s this Turning Rev A. P. Allen officiated ^ritime P^vtacS n| Winnipeg, June 30-(Canadian Press) Montreal, June 29-Arrangements for

instaUed there a generator wh'.ch can be at an interesting June bridal ceremony, maritime ^ruvi ».. loacwh rc T A Crerar. leader of the , , n -
WOOL MARKET. used to supply tight and power in the wheij Miss Helen Gertrude Mudge, Canada th^.''''d*h.erSh faa’ -, National Progresive party, yesterday the pn*,‘ meeting of the frovi”“ of

T 90 cranadian Press ) event of the current being shut off from daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mudge, jz.Mndé™tc ro fresh easterly sent the following congratulatory mRT- \ Quebec Rifle Association in August were
Ottawa, ^rt outside. became the bride of J. Harry Driscoll, of Mar.time-M^eratc to frosh eas eriy sent he ^ gGaMiner, successful ! completed at a meeting of the executive

■ThettortIthe CanSm wool traded Mayor Schofield, Dr. J. Roy Camp- the O’Neill Pharmacy, son of Mr and ï mùch fog tod^ Thurâïav famicr candidate in Medicine ITat: |last night, when it was reported that
ates that thr week end_ bell, K. C, acting city solicitor and Mr,. James L. Driscoll of West End. ^l*°'XeTS ... n-casional showers “Hearty congratulations to yourself j the Dominion of Canada Rifle Associa-j
nproved Saks of graded wool some of the city commissioners confer- Tl-(ere was no bridesmaid or groomsman. C N ., shore—Fresh caster and workers upon your splendid victory. | tion had offered a donation for the en- ,
* HotiSJo*pounds have b«n red this morning in connection with the Tlie bride, who was given away by her Gulf and North Shoro-Frosh^ caster- and wo ^ rondcmnatffTn of dé couragement of cadets. For Quebec this j mNnFNSPD
arounttogto imunos nave nee sjtuation faut there were no develop- father, wore a pretty tailored traveling ly winds, Tfti^ Wav l government and unmistakeable evidence will be *35 to which the P. Q. R. A. œNDENSED.
ported, indications p ments reported after the meeting. silt of navy with small gray and navy cry m most localities today and k have set their eves oj*m new i has added '$35. The D. C. R. A. also Appropriation of 535.000, exclusive of

■Miriy active trade. , , --------------■ ««» -------------- hft and carried a handsome bouquet of Thursday. . . t,t ??. ,nd nw jdcais in public ad- offers a bronze medal to the cadet mak- sulmvhs and a city assessment ol .>“00,-

- * anas tsr^nssr ” es» ’ >• s -—-u-"^

in the Cathedral,

.................  A beautiful armchair ! sailed for Joggins Mines with the gram-
was received from the staff and patients ophone playing Rule Brittama and the 
of the D. S. C. R. hospital, Fredericton, Goldstein hens promenading up and 
where the bride had been employed, down the rock.. People on passing ves- 
The irronm’s gift to the-bride tvas' a pearl sels rubbed their eyes and stared to see 
fContinued on page 8, fourth, column) the prodigious house-boat, while their 
V nostrils dilated, filled with the savory

i odor of a real country dinned cooking 
in the sea-going kitchen. DeBorkation 
took place without mishap and the genie 
firmly established the house at Joggins 
Mines where J. Goldstein and some, if 
not all of the hens are living yet.

Miss
Nathan Rubin, 

Leahconference.”
It was announced later that Sir 

Robert W’oods has accepted De Valera’s 
invitation.

Jitney Service.
Phetix «off

Pherdinaed St. Vincent's.
In St. Vincent’s High School seven

teen girls will graduate. Of this number 
six will receive" honor diplomas. They 
are as
Frances Connolly, Florence McHugh, 
Marion OT/Cary, Eileen Lunney, Mary 
Hennessey and Ida Flood.
Graduating Class.

Frances Connolly, Rita Dwyer, Ida 
Flood. Theresa Glynn, -Louise Glennie, 
Mary Hennessey. Mildred Lan nan, Eileen 
I.unncv, Dorothy Lydon, Anna McGar- 
rigle, A foe Meighan, Florence McHugh, 
Geraldine O’Neil, Marion O’Leary Gert
rude Ward, Mary Walsh, Katherine 
Williams.

Commandant Murphy Killed.
Cork, June 29—Commandant Murphy 

of the Mid-Cork Brigade of the “Irish 
Republican army,” was shot dead yes
terday in a military round up at Water
fall, near here. Forty-five Republicans 
were captured. Murphy was wanted on 
charges in connection with several 
deaths and a kidnapping. The military 
surrounded a house in which Murphy 
was 
can
caped through the back door, but was 
killed after he had gone a 100 yards.

five. v\wyi
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V VVTUt / follows: Honor diplomas. Misses

©te

1 S8ued by auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and Fisheries, 
K. F. S tup art, 
director of meteor- 
ological service.

armchair was given by the staff of C. 
H. Towrfchend Piano Company, with' 
whom t)i# bride was associated. Mr. 
Townshe »d presented the bride with a 
case of silver. A large chest of silver 

fved from the employes of W.

M

7.228 AND LOT 
MORE TO COME

presiding over an “Irish Republi- 
Army” battalion meeting. He es-

Sligo Jail Delivery.
Sligo, Ireland, June 29.----- The jail here

broken into last night and threewas
prisoners were removed from it. The 
removal was effected despite the fact 
that the full military guard was inside 
the prison.

SEES CANNED GOODS
WILL BE DEARER

Toronto. June 29. — A Globe news 
item says :

Tbc decision of the interests control
ling the Canadian ‘Canning Industry to 
withdraw the schedule of prices issued 
earlier this month made it apparent that 
changes in the market situation are im
minent. A five-cent advance in practic
ally all lines of canned vegetables was 
announced last week. A further ad- 

of five cents is expected very

d.
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